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The Collegian is now accepting 
applications for the positions of: 
Collegian Editor 
Tiempo Nuevo Editor 
for the 1998-99 school year. 
Applications are available at the 
Student Publications office, 
located in the Student Center. 
Deadline to tum in applications is 
noon Friday, April 3. 
137SP&lmBlvd 
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topro<luc82.5quarts 
oflubricating cil, 
CAMERON COIINrY ClERK V:,~~:  ':;;19;~:~• 
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" .JASHION SECRETS 
ri, t,t...i,, ...,.,i1,l,,!l.,<f 
hfWoer.1 ,wn.,11 
On Cam us 
Former Scorpion coach 
Alvarez dead a l 51 
Former student killed after robbery 
iY'OU BE THE JUDGE! 
/11-i-iHRll@l&iffillP,ti&mJ!J 
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"''" lloho•olld<«""'n<)OO•f'""''- periswidtlydi1mb•1td""aet1mp1J1ofm,,r,, 
When Booty Calls, and other 'issues ' 
B1~;1>C...., 1,rt,.,=n,...,p,<Jpi<,.,boJup- 11oobos •p,a{1cr >II. ,s • 
l!l!i 
lhan 8,000 ,rudrm:1. Md;, a nwmb-tr oft/re T= 
for~rcoiltt1i<u~/',usAt&t•<la1ion. 
~¥GinrcrJomc, 
~ ... BloncaE.Gomeo. 
Ticrwi?owre 011'):r·,ftnr . .lrmaA.n 
~ ... Chris Plata. Riek Hcldcll, Liz • 






Youthbuild sets foundation for future 
ByRl<kHoldm • oollo,. -,.ol-• ol<i) ..,:11, •P-•i~• lo ;,-• io l"'•J I-1..-









' CCTRNEJO loPEZ 
a Mike A New Voice for Brownsville •. ,,■111111 
"l 11Jant ro s,:rve as vour next Stare .Jijpre.el/farlot because 
&o,vnn,llfr and South 1'adu Island nt:rd ntl<' leadashlp as toe m= Into 
the nQtt anrurv. 1 "'Ill res/ore confidence and trust lo tN: office of Start 
~prt:Stnrartve. V"u dtstrvr a representative ,v/w ,.,,,,ks for vour best Inter· 
ests and not (or spec/a/ lntuesrs. l prcmtst to IVOrJ: hard for you and 1101,r 
(amlly.TO{Pthrr111t:canfncrta.erhetducaf/ona/opporruntrlr$ fcrour 
vour!t, brlnr:, prospulfy to our hardwmJ:tng peopk and msurt rllot our 
environment ts protuttd for our d1J/drm and qrandd11/drtn. I ,oou/d ap-
precla tt y<>ur confldena andvoleon).larc!tJOth." 
Personal Information: 
• RachclorofAruonGo,-emmcm,Collegt;ofWilliamandMaryl990 
• DoclorofJurisprudc11C<, UnivcrsityofTtx:1$l994 
• G{:ncralCounsel Scna1elmergov,mmental Relations Comnu1tee !997 
• ScnateAidc.Scna1orEddieLucio,l991 
• Coniv,,s$ionallmcmtoCongressmanKibdelaGarz.a.1988 
r : >:o:~~eS:u::~7t1c0::;:~~:1oo~b~:;,L.LP. -: ~-=~:m~~==:=11~ 
~ : ~~:~~~=~sionofStateBar 
• ~:~•:n1 RciOurces, Energy and EnvironmenlAI Law Section of 
• McmberGo~aodI'llblic:SttlorlawyersDi,-isio,,ofAmericanBar 
~iatio11 
• Mc<nbcr General. S11!o andSmall Finn Division of Arnctican Bar Associa1ion 
• McmberLitigationDivisioo 
• Member Y01111gLa-.ry=Divis1on 
Polit><&lodpaidforbyTh<Cun?liint~Elect!,i;keltodrig;_e, 
RolJDdoOl...-tJ,. Treaou,. P.0.lloxl2'7Brownrn!l&,Taas7SS22 
On Cam us 
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On Cam us 
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tioo," Aid Rooo H>yd<a. o .,.._u,.N<,v,m
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.ou""k"'»n'tlh< olU4y Spon1'h 10 S
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ooml><,d,ood<.,,ol.on• Embl<oylbc,eU
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A""0<>io1 996 J,mp¢<11Hin<1<>.>«i•om
bercltidr11p- IIIOdlOG\Ul<mll• 
pe,.,...IOl3.726m"il,o pu,p.npeo ........ orond
 •·s1,,.·, p<OL<)' Jefio11dy 
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Lost sweater about a 
montha~. Sweater was 
fuzzy red with gold highlights. 
Lost between north and louth 
nuildings. If you hove any 
information on the sweater 
pleasecoll 544-6263. 
=-ir:i:: '~.~:~ r.~•odcn,_.prroms.. WHO IS DANI
EL T. ROBLES. 
fup,ru'"Ud"i'O""'l'"I M,ty"o•u.
-,.dthcx 
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For JUDGE Da«id T. 
ROBLES 
1e,11111rm11amM~mtt 





on the charm 
ByC!ri<PWa -
Life Zone 
What are you doing for Spring Break? 
:~~~/._?,rink, get a wo.man. no. many ~~::;::;;:o ~::,::~~~~:hmon 
--Jose Luis Gtrman, sophomore 
' 'Gov1sitfamilyi11SanAn1onio.:· -~ . -1 
~-:::~ --Nelson Templeton, fruhman 
. . 
. ~ ''Get a job," 
"Stay at the island and never wake up," --Mic
/Ille/ Mendoui, freshman 
--PeggyPerei.. junior 
"Sleep in." 
--Me/iniia Munoz, fushmnn 
-Arts & Entertainment -~-----~-'Portrait of a Border City' 
engaging read for locals 
roo,u......-kd>"'°B""'_,u.·,iwt,,,y-,~· 
i..,Jl<.m,kior.•f\>rl,,.,of•-rOl,-. ,B.,.._,U. 
Te:="io ,O< bootlO poc~ •P· Aolhot<Will;.rn I.. A.Ja"" 
~=~·=:~~c::.:.~:;",,; 
..-. ...i;u,- ... ~-"""""""'-of e,,,.. .... ,11<. Soch_...i,;,,a_,<Ollldcon<O<ros, 
a.< 1U lo,no,,·o•er.U,owmt,;.,..,,.,oflll<au"'°'1'p«><>n>I 
...-.,;lh U.,11,·,l)·~'ti,,..hl_ linf°"""'••= 
ooa>"""ide lh<.....,, ..,lh ,...in.,-..- ,,re.,..,.-;n,. 
n,.-,.....-.;o-h•""')'WlJ"".-""l-
from ao)'"''W<"'illecJO)',!.bo,O¼lleyi"'5will-ll) 
tre>suJO ii for lu '"he~. I r,m,mOtr th>l l" q"'-l"r Th< 




Tt..O«<ioo 00Sprin11 B,cak - tob=l:Oheno,..of 
tb,bool,.focusiq...,.,...,. .. 11,< .... ,utbor ...... ,.,..,, 
,tm.,.ba<.._A_'_oop(loiq .. ,B.,..-.,,ult. 
homdcs,"""' 1,.,,e,.hal 1C~-..r<,/l)· hk<,llo<i·•ttt. "'°"' 




Fighting for the University of Texas at BrownsvHle 
and Texas Southmost College 
-$30 Million for the Science and Engineering Technology Building. 
-$22.5 Million for the new Life and Health Sciences Building. 
-Four Consecutive Record-breaking UT-B Budgets. 
Vote Early. Make A Difference For Brownsville. 
fJ RENE 0. OLIEiiiiRA 
PROVEN EFFECTIVE LEADERSHIP 
Arts & Entertainment 
Film club's "Ay Carmela!" showing 
a big hit with students, com munity 





io;ool'eo.W, u,>ctcdoful l l«lu«t.>ll o(•uO<ne;. fn,nd~ fa,ru lym
cm• 








!br-~o(u,, Sp,ni,hCi"I Wu. T- byobom,..t,loodd,.11
1<)' I""'·• 
to<vonthcmooL •nh thm ~y humor•"""'£ Ll>o.< ~·Mhil'OOQ





















! To ad,-ertise in The Collegian, call 544-8263. ) 
NOE ROBLES 
fo, _,,~ ..... , 
noddC)·,lclCondodoNuml) 
JUDGE ciF CAMERON 
COUNTY COURT AT LAW 
No.2 _..,. __ ,_>lS._..,, __ • NOEROBU:S 
:::.,.,..""""" .. · ...... ~~-~',"·, ... 
-"":!-~';;:.,-:::-.:..----...:-· ... 
0 llol:>tt11t . Mendou 
=-::::=..-==...--o EliaComtjo~, _,_ .. _,__~ ............ _ _ .. )"'"\_·_,_ _  ,. 
____ ...... _, ___ ...... f_
C,, .. c-'::...;;:-:,,__- .c.,,.-----
-~ ea.,.,-or -..,,. 







1-.dthof'&h<IQl""l°"'\horigbuQfQurciti .. Nandoomirunity" 
OodBl<uY..,andlllanl: Youlory,NIV""' J 

1998 Scorpion 
J1_. Baseball --!J 





Api!4 ' II'""'°" 
Ar,il ~ ' Wlwloo 
1::: ~o :;:;:~ 










S.<l .og Ap,i l6 l.ol'llll'alloo 
~--·••" ~ 
All <'<nts>1>rl ai:lJOp. mw,l<s,0<he!wLSOpo11t<i 
Sports 
11 the Spotlight ... 
Allttb<,n, ~•ol W. Obl<IQ"'<J<i.._ 
udy Sro.p;""" ,·oll<)°"II "J tlnok <>C<lb<'>dy·hu 
,o .. 1lbalc-ad<i<1<>1bos>I>}- h .... YoulDUohmo. It'• 
..rr .. _...,doc;, lll<tt r,,, ollopo,)')<' Y .. jO>lJOIIO 
PonyOrtiz10·00..,..th.11 d~ipli0< 1-oo,..1r.· o!>t. 
•ollo)b.ll•c=ni•o•<r? 5'Jd. 
!l<nty. . Aft<Tco,n,oi I>«~ frvm 
-i·:.:·.=~·~1:1"; ~~=·=::·~~~ 
d.,)• 1-.,.koat.>mll><o..., 00,a-<ab,,,ot,0&"""" 
p<><b<&krel..tu,lfle...i.a..ag,,1 
kyb;>IJ,-,,j." • -wi-1 •• ..,,11<,<,( 
Si>o"O llsoa flli ~time , ... 4;~0·, .... ballhy . but 
.i."'"""""'"""·'"i""-' =hl'unk ;,su11, ,aa1 
nnirall'n;too 4oobl .. ~vol• [eati oghe:1111,y]; obem:I 
l<yl,,,II OO>di8ri>nl'w,t ,... !nb<ropio,Oll,OOJ'('J>< 
""'-•-/'"';poos...i """'1,...,,1,1<o1po,,oo,="';"""' 
-Clball 1,..,__ >ba -s,,.,,.peop1e.,.1a,cy,atil<bo1>011q. Alt«)".IU-,,~ 
Sb,,i,orcfc<t<din .... i ...... ],J;c--llO®ic,-Onuoa,d. -1,i:. .... 1-.no1 
"""ll•oll<)'ball""""'••<ot ttme. Plqlc<l>iul'm,i,p;,s.i.,,~·•-•, l•-..tlOdo: 
Out b« p!a)101 ,po, ,. O,,i> b""l'<""""'l;k<c.=<i>ooomoo:hllw,be :~1:~~,~:•::r-~·~ ..·~~  ..~--~'"~"::::· ~-~~~~-~·;;;;: 
~ ·-.·· .-.-"'l'r-i-1otoo1-l<r<J.1-..iotr.ldido1 
~~7~~~:;; N[;::t~~~~/?A~l~~~~:-:T\ 
1 .. ercu,q:o.po]." <he,..;d GARlAINSIJRANrE 
Juri .. d,e....,>Notoid 







17180oaiCh>C,a BIVd , 0,a,,,ns,ille,Texas 
Da1e· Thurocl8y.t;t/at~
1
-=6:30 - S:30p.m 
Scorpions swept again 
despite improvements 
&rCounts · 1MW1111m·1 
''.A Judge Who 






March 10, 1998 
Judge Everardo Garcia 
FOR 197th DISTRICT COURT 
EQUAL JUSTICE FOR ALL 
I NOTICE! I 










.... .,_, ......... _._ ..... , ......... ~--· .. ---•-... ,-...._..~-~ -..... -._ .. _....._ __ ... _______   
,.,_, .. ...,_..,.. __ 
....... 1-B00-221., ] '3 
I Ask about the installment plan to pay for classes. Calll~• Bu oinn• ONlce•tS«.8202. ~i .. •n<1Mas1e.C.Nl •r•ace<epted. 
'"ii•- NATIOSAL H EALTH SiRVICE CoRPS 
L!tl ,----- (I. 
Con jUbilo reciben a M1: Amigo 
Tiempo Nuevo 
Ed.,oriul 
D ec:i logo de un bue n 
vacac ionista d e primavera fl--•-.--... -·-•-•r-----•ol---....i-too111.-•-----"~ 
r r..::.•M~~=-..:-::O:."=::: b&«<k,.., 
l M'I W11111'aA&olHyyo- U,,., ,.,. ,J,n1moocJ..,oxpod,<lo 
portldop1ruo-to<loS.V,,hdodPiobl~a dtT,,.., 
J!l,&1•""""°'""'""'•l1'"JIO.,""""'deod>d. .. oct<mooOloor 
.. t.trqoo110p_....,..lool,,du11<obot,e,1 
•~--•<lo-,t\caaooflilNsop-• 






JloJ'"HJoh/lo,,,..,,.,.,,__,ri/1,,ef,dJ•,._ ..... ,,.,I N..,_ c ...... ,, 
,..,lllh,JJ.,,,/,.,,,.,,.., ,.,,,,;..,,1,,1,1r,nrn1,.,s,, c,nlu,,,.;,.,,.~1,,H..,.,.,.,. 
0,1',.,r,, ,;,_,,.,.,, .,,/.wnu ohl«/,1,roa,i,,, I'm.,/• unl<JL 
Candidate Profiles 
0 W11•1HM• rrio 100..,0<n!ltond Rq,o,blieon primuwa,,,..nd U..--,;Coll<zbo•....,.,,..trChrio Plat.oro,a,Uylao.,.. 
•l<"od ~ .. o<liclaces n mninc fo,- the mm! loolly «><1le<lod local ..cs.All undidal,s inl<cYiowcdate l>m,oc,at&, uccptforJoedc la 
fu<nte,a ll•pu bli<aD. 




L<~-,J,, .. ully .-·"')'asp,a<lf -li.,,1,__..,i...-tty 
«culali011110oducuiooal<UIIicu1&.froaaimo_-.ao<1Cl:lll>.IOl;,s. _,.,...,..,..__._ .. 
,-~=,-----, R,.,,011,"dro.lll<iocumbom. ha,,.,"od"'"'" " ""''"'""T..., l.<g,,l•twre.lle 
,.,i.,,,,,_,.,f<htl!ou"'Eronom1<D<'f lopmentCornmiuoo,Oli,oira,•?. 1ni<ho,;W 
[mmth<Uoi,·c<$;,y«T.,,...S<hoolo(l.a~•r,di,•1<ni0<pan,,,, ,olholn,f, ,mo( 
Ro«,J.OI.V<c<>udfalotr 
A,,-,pli<lu,,n>I>: 7·,·•po<>«l~"dl"'u UOl""""ofl<p- ,i.- i.,,efitod 
..... r, .... ,,,w,,<t)·wdfo,cMdttoand(pass<dl•lololl>•~IO-d>I• 
a. 10<dkclch,lda,pp,rt10IU<c.>r<of<bos<>Ulp<pom,1S • ... -•,11,-.. 
$Wpp0<1-"'i..,-.. ·,-•bkio<Oll«t;._\'..yprt,od10\>.T<\>tt•••...._ 
-<lflloolollO)ct00la"'°U"'"""'YdTeu,>18_,._...._ Ve,yprood 
ofthowod: J'vebo<o 00,1 iobnq:,01,X,010a.--ill•l<Vll1itVaJtey. lia>-'r<I 
woimp,rt,nt- s ... ~Joul'l,;,p>rnandlh<Skill,O.mlopn,onl FIUl.ldw 
h,,oc,.,.i,,;!tl>ou=,d,andll>ou-.d.<dy,bshct<io<hcValloyl'••""'1<edinlbe 
;:,\';;,::::~""dn,pondfighttnJ forour fair ,llan:of.....,dolluslor«I°"'" "! 
Goal<:"Weoe«I IO""'""uc oo lh<Rm<"""'ofe,,pt,rulin1 111< .. i•mity. Weh,se 
c,c,t«l manydcp"' "'°"'"'"""' ""'did,Ote<iit lldil1••, r .... ~ op We 
1o>,·eg,,tl0.,'0<k10i-C<M"OOOIIOl!llCdi,,w,1<>lh>l1hu,1"'_iob,o,ail1li,.J;OOdp;,)'lll$JOQl..;u,px,:1bmel'1t1 
llhink.,eb>••"'"'"'"""""'""'k""t.loepn,l,lcmof-lOdkmu...,.i<e,for""'01<->.W•lo>•oolotof-
~md.,, .....,..,ouyoor.o<1u,,,,-.,..,olh,,thcp,oo-,<beddedy,lll<dmbkd . .-dOoJ.-lo,lp,,._p,t 
=••--•'"''~''"P'° ' ""-•••~,,po<W;"~ 
mdM,ryandlhcUoi•or>,t)olT...,. S<hoolofLlw.Rodripct.:W."""on 
aide 10 Sen. l,ddoc Locoo .. d ~ oe,1] COUM<i /'" the Senal< 
l~menulRel...,...C>mmill<,o,!lei11n...,x:,ataio...,l1 ... fumof 
~~!.,Col;"~,·m ioiiq; o, "1"' _....., paopk of 
-l!cmdSootl,r-i,.l......._ll,d;=IOO-;.lboS)Olenlof --11a .... 111o111r..ny--,.,"""""'""'__.,_•J_,. 
<haflliiol;•pti.,l)1mp>Ct,.,..->OO«y .. l'otnuaqbocao><l-tlla1 
11,a,-,thc , .,pm<..:• r,·,b<tn1,a,ned1olepmtl••pr,x..._ 
Goolls:-M) ~,ar,,n..,.orelh>lenrJk.dylw.cqoal-and«io.l 
~"""""'_"1 Lh'"kckl< l•11.i<m)'imporunttlw.poopiofoel 1Lke.thcy= 
t~~thc,.:=~.:1::,'.'.' t;';'.,'~'.::':;:.~~~~~?'mofc!.= 
to .. ·oron1klr<l .,r,r<l"Ml'"l' ''IJ'""""'"""'""'·" 
Candidate Profiles 
STATE DISTRICf COURT J UDG E 
103rd 
)~•-:,~~Yi.!~"': =•~;;_,::•1..; ~ 
~,:;.f.,~ ~·:~'.:':~:.-;j·::i.:.."': !: 
___ i.~~~~~:;.~S:= 
197th 
M .... lo Lopu ""'"""r••r•au•--4•" 
,-dp.Slw.~f-C:.....Mldl,p,U.-..... y, 
T ..... U,..-..SlkU..-of-~5<-_ _,pn,:tl<Od_f.,_.._lij,-. 
WIIJ,ONJ_.,....!"Tl,e,-<W)',.,<r)_ 




Nonll•·...,,,.u.,,...,,yi...WSc-. H<nmody•"' .. u 
•CoooillCl,o~.o,.U,wtlo. ljod ... Pr...-iouoly,h<••• 
""""°'polJod .. i•lwhop 
Whf..,. , ..,..-.._1"11ta ... 1"0,thc""" q-..hf,od ..--1· 
Gou:-s.r.-l, .. ca.k.1. 8<F0•8a. .. 1,i.., ... ..y. 
<I>< nk<<a1< of llo,,_ __ ll<apolwou• 
'"' 
Candidate Profiles 
COUNTY COURT AT LAW 
-O-Cy~ ...... - ... --.,; .. ..i...icm1. ..... 
n..,-,',<Zigm.dj,modl«;oai•aimioalc....iod-~.;.,...,,.., 
intoll;aitc1 . ..,..i1re,uJ"n' inbo,hly inj\lt)'. pos>OOIIOOO[marij11&111 
(,-1....,.,.00,,)Wo<b<rcia,s,l •ndBmi- ... Tbel)·p:,of 





"·-'·~·-~-"·"·•~-.... ofr-.10,l""'"'""'u"',~"''1 ' ""'h<Uol''ff!ityofT•"'"' 
,lu<tin Schoololl..&•·. Cw,oio,formcr.,.,,""1.,,....,1 , ..,.. 
Why...,)"" .,.......? "Wbm,,..,- )"">I<••• pr<(....,.. 
)""''l'"'"'""hlli<p....d,. M,,..,.,o,..,)>''1""' oobu 
ooi,. 1r .. 1,i..,r .. p<11<qoa1,r,=;.,,,~-
G• •1>:"To1>, as lai,,.Jon,po11,..i ,u««i"..ii· 1,..ho roo> 
W«<lh<ww,I"' 
Volat'ldal.otano G.,.,,luopt><t>«<ll>• fo,•o<)"ut~ 
-t:S;1~~-r==~~~~~; 
f-,p«Jblern<-
..,.,1a,.ot1ooo1 . .1k...,,_ud pneapal 
Vbylft)"OUl'WWll .. ?-S..:.-lllu.tWIC...,_•;•S boen• 
ocipal andl.oach<,,) ca, """" ii,·e,, .. I <!link.., ajuJg,e, I 
m,.1,, ....., ,h,ngc,""J '"""'"'l"'"""""of""""ol 
.,..,.,..,1>o<ndup,omyroortto•1><f••"caol'f<'<01 
G-1,;,-Whu l•-r<U)proool>OO.l',n_, ... _ ....... d,q-rei• 
G~D i/ U,o)h>.•·eoa ftni,he,Jh1J!,.1<t.oolor1<'0,o..-J-<ypoofin,o,o, 
iflllc)' areuncmployed. l"m l(M n, 1oreqo; <0111>1both"'2l'"aodf<m>ie,"k• 
p,.r,mj,g,l•-•odclolo!"°"ciopm<,>,"""""'upattoftbt,rP,-.oo" •,:~:;:~,:;'~~,;.-;.::-::-;::::-;:.:-::: ==~::.=~~::::;:=1oodSh<:~.-: ..... l"""""-""h1•,.,..,.,"' .. irc?"1!t<n1•i..rvu1 ... - ...... ,_ :;::;;J:.,";';;';:;,:~·h! ~J':o":!:;:::·:r:~. ,,1 
rma1<l,cp01D1inmY~•·...,..rroorq11>1 ;r.oawbc• 
goo,:fjuol&<.o.lo<t<Z<U""'"lb<f'«'P<o/C-,,,.ei-t)ood<lolb<,ob -
Goai,., -1.·..,<o b<>j...,. ...... ,rair. Wh&ll •·M1 10oocornpftsb.bctlom 
r;nc,i, j u,iclco. l•~oi th<peopiotocometo anJf«l<h>cthoyh&,·• •~••1 







oo<J_,, .,...,;n,gr,1><,.0<li,obationorJ>1l tune, butaci,..l-
lyi<'"•11he !""P" """"'loclpmtboclltey°"'clunl'.'choir 
bel,a,·i<NoodOOl""""tm<i:">lh<roun..,«api,L-
: .::;;:;.;::. :::::,::;: ;;:.:..:~? 
~ • .::.~i;, ·- 1990 and .....d n ':, P"M>< 
\Vhj'an""' " " """1?l •·--pN<aoo1 >tlh<(MaouJ 
uhh >"'1 Me""l ~on·s) Rio0""'1<5<,teC..c,r 
uJ1hopr<Wid1n.gjudt,eforthc~loll>w,op. ... lf~I 
~'!"'_,...,,_ .... _t<,Jpmdtbedri«tad<> ~ 
Gool<: 'l;,u.bf;sfi•-lhc,o/f,.,.jo!l,<1"1"" °'S..&,oito ... tol"""IO 
probal<m1'1<r>, g,,,rd'-'Rlhipm,um.,,d{<ohoid) arraiJMl<~-rorpe,_. 




,_,_, ..... -.. -~-"'''~''"'~. Soot1cfi.wcCo11ereol1.,.,.., fl•P1""'ioulfr..,,.o11 .. 1..tpof =Co,rt..,,.u .. No ,_ .. ..-;,..r"""';,.i,.'" 
Wh1 .,.,_...,""""11 ·rmlh<-q,al;f,cdan
dnptn• 
_,on<l;<1ac, for 1o;,P'-"'.;oo. Woha••• lo< ofcandidll<S 
lh>t.., ... bog ll>isolfio<. Tloe1 all ha,elhebuekplqwJ,. 
to _ _ f=~ ..... ~:~:~~~-.:..lhe--= 
Goal<:"A11 jod1C, th<r<•r<001m1Dfpromi""')""call"'r«<11<publ,c, W. 
can only po,mi>< that ~'C l'.oo.' lbe law,~,.•,. qwJ,fiod t0&drrooi...,, j ll$tk< 
,qoally oodf&i'1y,Hfalcly• .... eao,ondtob<i~" 
Candidate Profiles 
Q ~~~C::~~=2~;~=! -•,~••••••-~•-w,,, 
Why ""' J'O""''"'l"l?-rmol, (<1'0"""''"'"'o( 
B,,,.,-, ,. ;11~. I'm ''"l' f><nili.u ~ i Lh ,II cl,o pmbk.~ 
'~:![~To~~~:::~:~""' ol lhc ooun. wh,oh 
"'"""'"°'""')f'l"""''"'"""' bu<"""'"'J""'""'" "" <>«-•An<l , hawin3 Lhoin«t=dlhcoomrnoru,l'~'"-"" 
Alf ...... Podillla ;, oJf'd .. <ooff'>aAm<r>OQ 
u.;,..,,.,y...i11>eu.,,-.,,,1yd110, ..... s.:_otLa 
,::-:. 11e11a,.,pn....,pn,:1....,,,B..,..,...,110.Pmiom!J 
.... -):~ii;;;;;;:f;~ 
Goob•"Th<r<="' O•mtJ Cou• ""'•l.i.•·Nolioo eoo,Jo)•iUffl,oha<d 
•<lfkl•l'>"""'- 1!"""".,,).,.n«<i!Om>\;e.ur<OO<l<"'l o(J;,,pos"""'c{ 
~=•:.~-~I n<cd tolool< otolt<rn>!l'o__,n1 --
No. 3 
t<1l<la•l<1J"~1ar,..._,gP<1_olt1>e Un"•""Y <I 
r.,,.. .. ,..,., , ..,,theS.,.U,Tu~ru1<i,o1i.. ... ,;, .. ...,.. 
.. ) """ ,he 1, ., firm or Hi<><h. St..,nc .. md Ou,,. 
Previ<,o<1y,.tie•..,•""""'l•>:rl<t..;t11111<1tani, C:0Uoty 
OfldWclfo,.o(f".c.•od•Cun,ronCounty,s,i,t>nLJ,,.,.. _,, 
WhJ' , ,. J<l!I runnJn~? "M:Only t.:.:,use it ~-., • """'" 
plan, l'V< a1~-a)'lpl1nO<d ... top,c«>lll,hco " I "))<"'"'°"" 
oo tti,,t] CO\IIJf« lqualiffedao,;jf<dlil;eloooldO<IIUiooi~• 
>,<nod.C,,,,0,,,,,C>w><ytbao l - ~..Jiroedu•ori:tlla"-yer,th,.t'• l»oieally 
::::-~::--Aodlt,,bo.-. .... •j..dv. ,oooldl,nc • lot d. u pm<D« a, tllo 
Gooi.:-roonoke,u,.o"'l)m< " lt<aled"l"'11Y>Ddf>idy.llhial:1l<>1d. 
ohc......,ia, ... .i.o.,.....,,po0p<:.,...,,lr<>O«l ,.itft,_>ndd1pi<yud 
lltt!"spq M>bo•f""laclf~pl•foo-~CoortNo.J Pao\dlM 
pr,,,.c-i,-c-,1;,,io"""' .... "'-""'ootr•"llll<K""""">-.11u1 ::::;:._~orr,...1s. ~orr......,rqwuci<t_.,1, ... ., 
B,n )(,,.,. 42. • I,..;,,"< d St M..,.•, 
Uoi,er:s,1iL>•· Scllool . -...pr><l><allawfo,l5 
i::n::l~ ,;':1~•m•nmpo1«,.nji>JFin 
Whyar•)'OUrunnl"l?"S-u .. 1lu,"lhoncxt 
,t1<pinrtt)"jUofa1:tl ar«r !'•obceoa judFmo<l 
ofmpdu ltl ile. 1~ ... orr,roJ,nopponuoi1y0> 
b<afull•tm><j..dic ,..,th ,i..01tylnoldidn'1un1 
togi•eupmy l•win,:tioo0&tlla& <i mo.A O<l ,_·1 
1t,.,·ed<,;;dedl/iatl"mroin110 ... bo<,.>moa fo!l-<imojodv l"' lho 
°"""'). """'~-1.o .... -- I WO fttl WI b<io1 ajodp ia, \'"')'..,.,. 
ci:tljob ... Y0<11t,.,u<lefiot1<elf0<1onpooplo'1h• .. ••eryday." 
Goals,""ToJ"O"i<l<•fu,ud,_.,,.o1rorom•h<npcopl< 
<Oald_,.,.,.i at,=,,d<h,itl<pi.._, _ 11,opoop1o .. ill._,, 
ia""1etoo.;OJ;Wllh<jodJ<-·t.-upbooONod,_•~y 
~.,.;1....,11c .. ;11""'""'"""""""oo1.;1-..,.,,. 
DanJd T. R-, • pi .... d P.., Am<ri<>n Uo.i«mty 
llt,Thu,1<><,JMu1hallS<hoololl..a"··"'-'•pri"tefN"'C• 
UC< inHarl ini<n fr<im1969 to1992.l<e=•C.m«on , , ...... ,<J, ' ,l\orn 
Wlly , ,..Jnunuu,ln1?"lfo,lofallcih< r p<"""'"'""'"ll• 
l"mth,"""t~u:t1,hoJ. l1',ootthall no11ob<judicb<ca= 
I u-.nt ,~««,,·e a lag fl")~hccko, b<=t"° I ~·an, \o ha>< 
""" ' (p.)"<1lnplf«l ~dot,gpubh<<•" •>«" 
G-1>, "M•'<c- tkot "'°f""l'<'""'°'pru>,du,<,<""..,'" 
p1.u.Tb<judi,lm 0> b<lh<_,,Mol<h,«>11rtb<\om>l<"'"'ha11h< 
«h<dul<s•r<'<ci:, . <1o<1.<1,.,. .............. ,,.,b<atdl"0""4'llr-
Candidate Profiles 
CAMERON COUNTY msrRicr CLERK 








'I. ... . 
,1......,0,LoGona.lloe,oc•moeo<.hubooodislrictcle,k ::n~ni~radod Te= - Cdl<g< _, Po. 
A<<:<>mpll<,.,,,ml> , Con,poo:,;,,.J ,he child ••Pl'>" d"i>ion, 
jury')_,._-....i...i,:,:,;1doporun<,,1<l.&odd;tioo..""'<hs 
1ria,le,..·,,.rorma"cc-alloa-ut1oraey:,lfOlllall.,..,,bo 
st>tolOIOl,oto tho.;ef"nm, n,.,oompo<erto,h<cktl>o>lalusol 











Tb<irfil,nJ syso,mi,be,oJ&>n<onmicrol"od1e, ... W< ooodtogo
 
to1he•1<ol•h«t ...... -.,--1piati,,11httn 
ioddkfflc<.iMl<addlll•ioJ"'°"'ioRllfflJ(ICll<--
,s ---.....llL.J- u.,u,,., or,h<p.,1, Wen«>10> planahe,,lfc,\J'l<nonlO)-." 
Candidate Profiles 
CAMERON COUNTY CLERK 
"Th<olf><e 11 rupongbloro, m>1ntloinin,,ho.,,.,.y·,1egal =<>o!suwl•;11.1 
=-~., bino ...i,-..,"""r""""._,,,..,1-,all<l r...J...., 
J,,.c. Rh•ro, ,t,e ,ocombcnt. ,,., be<n '"'"""" " """ 1'17~. 
,.·,<hth< u«p<i<,,, ol OJ><1«m , 1\IKl-><6i 11,a1•:,1,leJ Tu;os 
- Ccllt ... 
·''"""'Pli>hm•,... -JolloShi,p.""'«lmf"<lll<•olp•bh< 
...., ;~~~ =°"=-::=•~::::~~; 
.- o/!k r;,..,,_.,.'° r<' '• •=c,n1r..--.d-g,. 
A•in1<-of doll.,.io110np ,p>«0." 
Coal< "O.rbo JF81 go,l nst,I oow11to«O!rai iL< .. d«>rn-
pu!ffluall ol<>JJ,-dri,l>)"'M. RiJl,l..,..-. 11•, J"" i,,,..,. 
A..i>f,"'J tlu•J -•"-·.,·"Jtlu•1 1ollle.,..ii-
6.ol ,y,tem. ,WllnJ lrom tlw, ..,..ti"l •·ncylO <he"""'1y 
<l<r< . .... j UJ lC',W [thc]p<P QOb<>n.S.:1>11ttmcn1 , ~ ·ill bo eiJm-
1"'lttlud--
Lln<loSawar 1..d""><dfrom ..., l/m,...,,1 of Tua>a 
B'°"'nm ll< ~·11 h abo<hc""ol ><•°""•d<•""· Sh<u lhe 
coonl,n,i,,r fo,okc IOlol Di"1inCoun. l'r•m••~y.Sala,ar 
..,,-ec1 .. dcpuO)<kfl<-.!,~,o.1<tJooG1t,,-.,._ 
Sh<a,l<nJe<lln, enf...a,--,,rilytra,o,oJ"'T<XMA&l.1 
u • ., .• ,..,y. 
Whj'.,. JOU "'""'"• ?""l!", ti .,. fora<h>o1<, Ah"po<>-
p1<i...,·cboco inolT.oo f<lf~ f<2". tbey...,,,..ti"'-..Je. :.-;.;-:r,:_'!-•l,u,F""' ....Sl<>bo .._,. .... _ 
Goolo, !m>J '"J """ indn ,n1 ol <riml W Uld c,vii,od<, 
bo<D, .. ...,ll u onmmal ud oi•d...-boob;impl.,,.,. • ..... oi . .. ,,_ _ ,_., __ .,pobl.: 
: a:.";: : .:::1-= op!ao,lbo 
Candidate Profiles 
CAMERON COUNTY COMMISSIONER PCT. 2 
E>ct,,-..y .. pcrnedb)·•Couo<)·Comm,-·,0>w,"""""""'"'f""
'<»mmio-










pr<'<WI '" ,~"""'~- ~ly mu<h ,JI"''"'" ll:llbe<o><Wm 
pl,sboil Th<oolyareatlullt..•·c~.~·h,ch,..>r<""'k'"J'"' 
:;~~.:::~...,<:::~~~ .... :: :..-: =:: 






""°'•'"hcr'"P""{orJIOffl<l>n<lolsubsld1co .... Wc.,. 0>0• 
tiou,n, 10<:<pu,d'""'be,llh1m•=<lo<honmlcommoOJIIOI. 
,.,,...,lr);nJIOOot,klO r<'lh<"'p<lll>i><ad<nu<l><olll>O<Glet." 
Wl\tlno,G,,,. ,.,,.,,.,.,o,._,.,,,,,..,.,.,_ r..,.,, 
Tua<Sl,,,tlm-0:-.oiiel!<ll<"J'"""""<>fT~ 
AdollOo,c.r.C.,.,,..,,._ .. .,...y.Ga,u<m'<dua 
n,_.,.,..,..,,_.,.,.,.,"""' 
\\h1 •rtJOU"''"'l"1?'"llool\!l>.\ar< .. otPt=nc1 
2,1;lc<Ofnu1<>,S..f'Ntn V,i.aK.,,~_R,odclSol.EI 





G .. 1>:"!fl .. pp,,<o-,olh11Mueb.,mm<J;,,ely 




6cal,o,-·,1h<hep«,l,l"'1<lh><_ • ,.roci,clh<m." 
Candidate Profiles 
J USTICE OFTIIE PEACE PCT. 2, PLACE 2 
'TI,o,J.....,ofdo<l'aa-(lbo<allodJ--) ... ....,_...,.i., 
.,.,,,..hcnminaJan<1ci,.;r.,.__.,,-,1y90pa<,emof,Jl1M,-
r,1,.iioct..,,canrt<.,. <riminal , ..-itb ~ oc•iolati<1110-ntin1ro,ll,c 




"'"" "'l'l'°""'""":ormal,><>plo,norr,ano<1cr,..i... ..... ""'"'l"''"'"' ~ire 
~ ~-.. , ·--~,. ~ ~-'" ~~ ,. " "":'..'!:...""""""'d<it«, ...... J1 ... ,.....,,,;.p01,,;. 
<11mpli>II. m<n'"'W,b•·• opdn<Oou,.,,.n. •Uh• 
00mpu1<< f""l"'" ' hol al l011<USIOh>ndlo moo,"""' ~-, 
C-,"J>m-goo.a)l"ll<ialpr,;l&nmlbal•ill 
USIO<nt<r(tho] Wesit,,,.,..,.;._P"'l"ffl 
m A0'1in.""'"l"'Ul<l>1<$\ 1n, od ;o,c,.·.old lawo.pl., 
the...,,,to.....,Tlw•;nr..,;1;,.,,~1•mauho100"""'°"" 
.... '} ....... Uw.all<nlaf.i ... dlfJIUI<"""'""""- ............. , 
nyofool•io1(kpllp<oblems,.,,,_..,.oally,oio1<11'°"~1h<JodlailJ 
l)'«m. 1,·, ,1,cape,r0< 1hc poblicandit"smorc<lfec6""' 
Joo do Ill f'l><n,.. Jl. i< "'11..,m,olQ)·«I •• an iuvmipu, 
Hcd.oo:af<>Olldlfora1to<Dc}•Wi-.,__,.,,_11c 
""°""''nl•---y..d ... ..- .. tllo 
Uoin,..1yolT.,..11Bro•·o,v,il< 












,:Y ~ ... '::';f,.::_":':r.;=::.~~_::;: 
q...s.u..d.nwt>lyc.l.iklm,"t-..Soo>ob::dy<01Jlol 
u.., do.:.~,~-~:::.~~,:i.: :=::':=: 
""""'•lko-o>ll<IY<mlki,proi.,.m,..,u,111<01NJ4ral./\o<l 
r"'"'"'t>clkl<...,1oc1p.11t,a1·,.~,r- 10 ....,_-
Go,w, ··1.,,.,.,..,,p•Wod,oo.1>y",Child-1ypelhoo1 ,.,bc,-e,.,,ytypo 
oti .. uo-cl!ildobo .. ,lnlan<y.bo " "' 'prubl°"'"' u, ,1,oyfrieod-th,op 
lloatchold1 .. ..,.r.....,,l,ody10aoM>aad"-Y·'"""1""bdP""'withtlnor" 
e:.~ ... ~::11,... ;,,.,adu.lc o( <hoUo,mo1yo/ Tc, .. ,t 
\\'l,yar<,,...ruMw>f?"l ... ,~-,..Ll<lu<l<W)'UI> 
<h.olltoo.,lf1«1So«pt<><l""og.;fo0«1«•ii•IO>lho"""""'· 
""> l,k, .... ""P..,,.,; ·~ 00 If • nol t<ll<l,n1 I<> chc tnw1C)' 
probi.,,,...,..,1,11,ce,m,.·o»ilklod<pmcl<ntS<hoolDi"1i<1-IL 
:::·~;:;,:'.::,':t"::.~"'.'.~::=·-~;:; 
lcmo • 11,,i chc aewJP..;11 e>«~tog<t1n•olvc:dwith lbo tnw,cyp,Qb. 
<":-1ll< probk,rn<;•1!Jo,dioo,111Uao<)D«'<l10l>c- Wen«<! 
M>,O<t/,,:)'".cli ,o•·ol,-..:1...,ch""'"""r)OUl!ljoboanclh>,.,._."""";..,,i.,d 
•nh '"'' local <>ff1<<> to thoe,\,ol <11•< ll'l<y , .. Pl"'<•l)lloio IOW -..!coon. 
lyp-emmenl.l>loo foeltlw1h< j"""'<olll>::po1<:<sbool~ h:a,eane<wnrl; 
o11,..,.-0 ->t""""<•hocull<lp.l.imbdpthopoopl<. 
A- S. "Aody"Torns, !<'l." 1 ,.°;;red Bro~'tlSl"ill1 






=~<he)· n,:c~n-.e. ... lw,llmal<cbohe,. el!octlO 
i 
=en«<~'"""""'""'ru""''"""·~" 
,-."''-'""'<'l"fl'n«.Hoi<>f""1l<r"""be,>1Sf<l l aod 
=-.e.J=~bO<l,ool,T>olloo><r<od,nlbellnoydu,. 
\Vhy or<:J00 ruf1Ul r,.?"Tho p<co<nl jod1oio oot<lo,n1 
"'°"sf,""1;'"""''"''11-daims....._ln•pe,io.tolr,,c 
-.,11eolbetJJ>.i.:t)6l..,..r1..:i... ...... n..;o.,no1 
- .i:::,~=:~~;,:.:::,;.:,:::~~ .. """"''° 
Gut,:"1"01mprove""1offic,.=,,;1mo,cefficieal,olh>1>0pec,plo bo•• 
<m>u1-f,-lbeJ..,,oocd<>10>01,·,lh<irp,ol,iea,,,.thoya.ooorno"' 
.... i.taoandlwill h> .... optn-doorp,l><y .... Th<-prOblcm .• "'"1is 
"°'bei11j:>ddr_,d i, cbo 1<boo tf\lao<y~ Pr< ... ~y[c,,rlliJh0<bool•' ln 







at Ulw #1 
"A Strong lbice 
Nr Justice" 
Macch 10, 1998 
• Experienced Trial Lawyer • Abogada Experimentada en foic ios 
• Former Prosecuting Attorney • Ex-Asistente de Fiscal 
• Active in Local Civic and • Activa en Organizaciones Cfv icas y -
Community Organizations Comunitarias Locales 
• Valley Native • Nacida en el Valle de Texas 
• Texas Southmost College/ Associate of Arts• Texas Southmost College-Asociado en 
Degree-Graduated Summa Cum Laude Artes-Graduada Summa Cum Laude 
• Pan American University/Bachelor of Arts · Pan American University/Bachillerato 
Degree-Graduated Magna Ci.Im Laude en Artes-Graduada Magna Cum Laude 
• South Texas College of Law/Doctorate of • South Texas College of Law/Doctorado 
Jurisprudence en Jurisprudencia 
* Janet Leal is the only candidate endorsed by both the 
Brownsville and Harlingen Police Officers associations. 
* Janet Leal es la (mica candidata apoyada por las asociaciones 
de Oficiales de Policia de Brownsville y Harlingen. 
Polltl~ ,dv.,Usemontpald t« byCM'mueetoElectJan,t .... 1,0r.\olctorGooulez, trea,o,.,., 1\7E.PrlcoRd.,8taw"'•m• ,TX18S21 
f#AWW ?MitiW -WJJilflPW nem • 11 n 1 
The Collegian 
Th <' Univ e roity of Texa o at Brown•vill
e a nd T t xa o Sout hmo • t Coll e g e 
VolumeS(), l• ue 11 
Wednuday, March 25, 19118 
SGA to meet with VP 
over adviser removal 
B7 G~ J--, 
co11,,..,£1;.,, 
v-!~•r:~":r= ;,e,:o;;;',.=: :!;.. ': 
:::::;...,,,,,..,,o«n>.wo1h<i,..i.,..,,,.,so.i,·,Fcb:z:i 
Atilo,eadcllkl'd>.25.-i11&-S(;A"""""'"p<Hml 
v<Jltd uoanimou,lyto,.movoll>< ldmiots11>U ............ 
Coctdi1WU"<JfSt..JootMo,•;tie,.Di ,,.So,o..Hc1•ny.and1he 
facuUyo,t;;..,.Pror,_.clSocia!SQ'o...,.~l>PofKlm 
Ula•~.0«0<J.OJ;O>lk ....... ofu,o.-...,.i, 
memow.u th<n s,:1•<oRt• ... •«1...,;•1ll>e><l•it"'""""'"ol. 
/od T.,..11.p!Wd<Oloflh<SOA • ...,! 
Rt .. ,....i ........ .......,...i.,,,.,.; .. oa1, • ......,.,.a.11 
•!uz,tdecisioo. 
"l ,,...00t •"""'~"'"'"~·· lh<y[SOAmemb<nl, 
=-. =::-::::; ~-=~ .... ~-_,.._-
Rt,... aid <bc - .,;ti, 5--H,p,17 W TO¥ar lhe - ); 
'=-~--'-----""""---~=="'=c=l~';o:':==~::=i::~----
u ..... ,M..,,,u,_,~~-,..,.,.,..,,,._,--1"°"""_._-;;;;;;;;;:- ,;;:/::~-11.:::;"~,.:1.!."/::1':"~~= ol«dtliobo<ta .... ,.,.., .. -
Candidates vying for SGA posts :£E£°i:;E'.'£srtfu_,= 
St-wil!v.uforll,e;• d<nluoS..-,eos..!KiOJ<>l..enno. 
od•i= 







A~>:>lh<SOA 000- VUpraod<o1.,..,.!;- llino
ri•n ,_.,.,hd>tu .,. l>Po ...... notfoeltbo-.,.to!MIO>"
'lll"'mdSoa· 
l<i<mloi.*do,;t,,d«r-, antr,(itwnC:-0..Dicl" ""'""'B,1
1,.,....iDuiel Ho-pny .. .......,.,....liuidlod_,iy; llo-.:lh
ow-•1 




Bougainvillea royal court elections today, Ball Saturday 
8yChrtsPl•I> Tbo «1mpeti~oo wi ll be en 
•ore in <he S.,.,,.11, lodyudloid.-•1"'* Tiekou 
lo, Boopia•~I .. 
~ bd,.....lh<KiOJ;- !.luil
di~lobb>·« LlooTudy 0""'1><r clv°""lh<Y """'i•o. llall'Sl!.
,. .,lli!ablo inlho 
Slt<oErioOal...,,.- !WI~. n.i
s -·•ball,..- Stud.., A<lli•ki• ortio,,_ 
~I~~ ~~~;§i~ ~i~~t?-~ 
IOl!ll. ""l'oll lbm- by Celine -S,O.lhlrd -~ande..,..1-
~I""~- Dio,, and Barbor, S<retAD<l, lotiooaT-<O;rt 
Tk,c • -....•• • ,oq.Mthac Tkyp-a<tially --, Jik< B«~B
ana,o.~ 
~~· ·- lllctcal ~ fc,r t11c .
. ea1raid<111Goq 
Sism,,t..nt.laAlpha,So.aily em.dlatKJ<1pril.< Q>JIV<O Sllow•'Ollc,r
pniz,d10<0kt• 
i,dd,1>fim0,,,,1ShowM,.,.O <ot!,etrioom,priO<do/Lc<l;e l>.io lJTBITSCo
t..,..ts. 
18io lh< .....ie.<«-. Tll<Ru$<l.locD<Ao,J.aarKI ·-we-oo
lrJr"'"idod 
•"""""• ok<idod - r.,.. Mut R>i"1. ,..; .. lunfr l •--r«t11c•--
aa, ~t,,., should ,..,.;,., r,,.,. ,iqjq--Wllo Will S.«Yoo, but>IIOW<d<l,cpo,t,c,_., 
,=,nd,Uuo;t,nd......U..;on Soul."byk•'<I .,,ow ll><i, W,ot
....i <luM."' 
b)·appla~uloudaslO<)' i;,.p;.,-,cS!OO,-sh< oai<I. 
=ldf,:,tb<.,....,,~ ~--------,, =•£?i:;::=~ 0Alttl{':s P~,'1lc:s:s Tuxc;:,o Ret1tAI 
cro,.J ~"" htt ""'''"'J--:::.:~~-=-~'!: 
and aa,, ....,,o,1r,,... .. 111c 
WOOO Too,.,.,,,.,,. .. -r,,. 
mu"ofonn 
)~:' :::::· ~«i 
""""ealf""' lo±id ""1>y-
: ~~ a,cd • lwr1operfec<," 
0..-iduar<O-.,aa~ ,.,.,_.,,.bnotyl'<mi!>-
:!,,":::;::..k,,.~ 
DlmdGar-.,,g"'1n u,;-1pia,t >ritk"F,;:;_,-;;:;::: ~~~"::: 
MdMi<fl~(IGi{IS 
-s.,. 1, ....... n.-.· 
AKE AN EXECUTIVE DECISION 
On Campus 
n.o..,.. ...... Wi1i•17will-i•••--rp;.. 
oiof- 11:Jfa. M. • l:•1.-.AJll'il ,io ... ,-,-~ 
~;..1!',!t.::·::: ::: :::.:::.~:-:z1~:! 
M_,.. ;, T..iyll'-•lf--••-•"·o,i_n,,..:,. 
;~••• _..- , r-1,-r--•IJL•• !!:."":r:.:"ti!;:.•~•;;;,~v- ,..._;,.._. 
Al,.._l'lli~ ... . .... ..... froto,aily.-•I 
p•---·"')· 'l,'-yi,Lloo~ip-.... , -
l-""'''"•"C.'""·l• J"'-i• ••·••-,,loo4-.,,.., __ 1,, .. w,,..,_.1,1, .. "·i•••••-itr. ""'-·•--.--a.•-·-
Si&m>LtmMa Alplia. a nationalserviceoorori<y.moe1>11 
l p.rn. m,,yWodn<OO>.yi•lhcuad<tshipExcllanp,roorn. 
loca<cdinlhe Slu<len<Center, The..,..,,;1y inYi1<S)'OUIO l<Mn 
n,0..,d,,:,o(Hi,ponic cu\tumolhro!lihmernbol>hipinll,i, 
""'8mWllly-s<rvice-t,o,,,io,pmwioo. Y011do""' li•votobo 
Hi,p,nic..,,.,p<>k.S~ inoroc,1o bo •mernber.fu-,,.,., 
iofomiaoon. Gtl l Saooral.onJlo,i., o1 $14-8264 
ThcSoocetO ub.-< alnOOoevc<y F<id>yin<beQui« 
SU>d)'room, l0<2""1in tMSludeo<Cen«r.fu-""'«infmn>.-
tion.<:<>1UctMannyCnr,,at$448224. 
&orpi00 y,,.,,gD<moentswillm«tatnoc.nTh, nJ,r io 
tbol«l,lmlllpfuchang,,Room, l«:>l«iu,tt,,,S.ud,ot 








[E:) ~ 14H:m •llll:aroat n!! p'<b1 1"1 &1iitry (iEJ 
Proficiency test for SET-B computer lab eliminated 
Bougainvillea '98 
■Miiiiii:::::•:_::~':. 
,SOutnT-...,111rge11..,,ealon o1 Vests& -· Exdu..,.Deslg,nerFOffll.lM'Oorln-llou,o 
Fom,-arFasnlonTrondExi>eJt> 
· ~ 20 yeoJ>of E>per1o""" 
Senouse..,,.;1:ro>ron• C,UK-vt.oom 
•~•~~ohiplbeir TllMdo< frorn,:~"": Ow-F::- i< iD Bto\\mW~ 
....._ 
What ir I'm asked to relocate? 
B7ll<,-,IJ.-C.U.,.,__, 
Woddo1f01•'"'roompo,,y- pa.oti<ul>rlyamulli• 




1p,af,c<>p,,tiactlwtl,oyoocldhnn11<>• .. •ka· 
"""-,..,,...-.,tb<p,ssibilityofbc>o1W&<110 
-...;llbeoralitya,)'<lll"""'<f..,i,,,>1oa,ia 
-<>ree<-ii ..... ..,..._ ... --. ... -. 
:".:=~:,.!.~!!_P"p,.ro<110UO-
liooo' moc:1t. .. ..,....;-,_,,.,. ..,,.,,;n ..,,._ 
dq,<od,n100<11<«1fflPUy.)Wtpo,ilirulW<bo 
'l""r,o,l/lal..,.pn>mping lho ...tocai;,,....,_,..,,Fo, 
<11<....,..pu1,we"relua)'bere i0Am<ne&,oi.,,,.. 
cai,.,uallytun,do:Jwn o mquc<tbyou,,mplo)'<rto 
MOV<.Deopi1elhefr=lomwoen.J0y.t11ouab.)'Ol''II 
,,m.,.,,, ..,bec,J<lulinturnin& _,,•,.k>cJltio<, 
""i"°"V")'oflm.,......,;,,.,;mpo,tu,1"'"&00111< 
J•1>ff•>'1ooladiler."Pllll,q1olimo" .. .-loeol,011. 
wibo.-.lJ ""11'11a<,oi""')""f<fflPOl<r.,Ur=f-




th<....,. • .,..,,,">, • Y• p;.,,oorp, O<htn. howt>·,r, 
l<,ol;fonvud1<> 1be<ha""'"' h,einltld<J1p<ri<"""' 




ba•• ...... ----.-l<lbnq 
IOlbtKWlocalio,,_M~•-,mploy .. 
-yuolUll]lb<,.-1<sslmli<ol<W<10..,,....u1-
lyiou.e;, _ __,, ,.i,.,_lkf,. _,llyar•ea 
::_upwi><,opr,>p">J11>.whl<l,....,.ocnJ,01ioa 
l"n- 1pouio1 upuntil no,,obou1"""'pomes 
"'°"ioliodi•idualemploy ... bct,...en«impany 
brallch« llow<•cr. mo<h<nyp<of,.,oc:auonocc,,s 
wh<a •«>mpooy,.,oc,too its ,nti,.operati<>n. Thi, 
oanlx•-=c-fo,o>ample./ro,nom<l"'l'(>li• 
,..a,u_,,..,bwbu,..,.- 1nwlrich,u,fcw,f.,,y 
....,io,..i,., • .,ooaoid<f..,.,010>.,...horr>e,.ro 
:a..:-n...~~¥0!~·."',:.::',!.d,!'; 
puylmll,poc-;,-iaqtla .... - .. .... -,.p;,,Pl>lc.wi...-.. _.;. 
~::.."'::::"'~~~I.:::.= 
::-~~~- Md <bey<kade ,o]avo <he fam 
lt"1ultinu<ol yupO>)')llhoW )'OUhMdl<oreloo,1ion 
r<q\lCOt,h~ill ttqui,._,. decpintl<l(lpcdion, 1<>01f 
)""!Um<lw:c-d<,,,·n. )""''"'Y 'f'CO<l•lo<of tirn, 
1n \ho futut ~<i•I tbe ·~11at i(" .. p<CI. If the 
cltin<,oor,<,~rdatl•·cTyudyio)""ICUO,:l,l<aUI..,. 
Jolt,..... n•J""A,fo, .. y...,.,_)""' 
~i..: ==.;,~i::,~~~ 
Viewpoint 
WE'LL GIVE YOU 10 WEEKS. 
ren wtth m,y nor_,, 1,um"'1, ,.;....,,.l''°""'°":'u,pobl• or bemg, 1..,der But ,r 
yoo',..Klll9h,>mM1.,.Jdtt~;1tff'"-4k-<J,lotolMirl.....t<culdmi,l::•)'OII~ 
Office<olM-.M<Jr;Jff;(frCond>dltes-~G~yo<J'lg<fll>e<,,.,._,,.,,,_ 




Tb, hw. 11,, Pro•d. 
Arts & Entertainment 
at:::_ him,,lf. Aod c.p.,.n;llie M""c '• Mutio Swan 
Oln"t.,...,nthe,troogo>to"""• remixed evel)'lhing. so Ul>t 
.... 11.yCllt,oo" pleofbowni""1ytbor;etwo <orua<clioo',.,.pfoOt, but 
M•y•I•- wi<l<lydospano,c tr>dition, Bcnllctl'8'°'"'disasurpri,• 
11111 
ioNl.l.,..,.1,,.,11.,-)'0UllgM•nynBonoclt,..,holovolypioceofpoirt4-l,eul 
....,,_,..,.., .. r.,,;.o( pnsmyalf«<iooearlyoo.b)· ooco.np>ni<d by vinoosic 
••i•• •••• -~ -•• showinglh>tl,iscoow!oflli• boots. And " W•k• for 
,i,,-,11.111i.,u_O:_ G• <lictr.irutioo;,;asdeep .. !k,;;o,-''(th<r.n<~ul 
;-; •••--•••• ;' hi, toowledgo of modom otlenlp< a, uiple-rne«r 
........ ,,;,,,-•• d>.oeohall J<Or<S. MoUlb :-~~!:'.!.,=ol) 
Quibbles1Yah,lwisblho 
EEfM!iiliiiiiM ~ ~ ! ;7~:::~~~~ 
Le•:1::•~A::;;"'•~tyoum~~l~•,::::._ ;~;~~ f E 





1 .. ;~.,.,,tis,,..,,,,!1), .,, ,'f"i,,J_F,...,/,lti,,"f'""'-
Advanced student art 









:,~'::'.::: ::~~~oi:~~"'.";~1.a ~ 
DuoyS...,..M.u,U<)Cu>·--ild.l'>lric,&Faou,du. 
Cul\»Clo<n<z.-.c:i>1<prof...,..,.r- .... -ip1i..,-
di,= . ...J-•~••p,n;eui., .. 11ii., .. ,..~. 
oolyi""""""'otodffl10po,1icipatc 
"OalyU..m0«~ttparticipo1emddoio1tbis_, 
L--=-----------~-' .....,,_; . ...izybo«mi .. - -- -
''Gr<at.4orni<uN"4" 61Eli:JJb,th ~h.,_ --- ::::: :.i = .,:1'::t~:~.: i~.:::..i~.I= 
onc<>ltboan-.11U."f>"l"-'l;oltboe.uibil 
.,;:':.~,:'lllioiollocbosl,_ lh<y" .. ..,..tmm,.. 
Bo,ino: .. mojorZoil,Per« • willl<t>l<11t"-'hil>iwdhy lllo 
_,,.. ..... .... -.... ,_.,,...., ..... ...,---.-t,;,o .. ..,,.. 





_,.,p1a w.-,.-1m-.. 1MC<1<1:no1ia 
~-,;•'<""'-"md-lli<l'".!S,,,dSi•s;o1 
1b<llt81TSCOpenCalaisochodul<J!orSp.n1-Aj>ril~ 
..,.r3p."'April51ullo~lloLip100,l'lort-. I Dean 
F'<>n<rfllr\:.M..;clObcl",t.,.,,.,.i;.d..tea1elo«i""'r""' 
Mo=1',"Th<M,gi<Flu10"and""CosiFanTu'1<.""Pll«1ni', 
"La-...,"ar,d f!umpad,od"o•HaO><I OlldG,-1."ln 
~;:..,m:-:~~~~~:_1~~\';7'MC::~ 
on~ S-1 r.,. ,u,i.,. '""~"' on<lchlldrcn 011<1c, q o lY 
T IIEULTlM,\Tf;FIJr>"l).)l,\ISn 
R.ti., SXIOINONI;WEEKI G1t<b.Oub"o. Moti,>«<1 
[od,,·1d .. 1, EASY-NOANM;(I,\LOBUG-'TION 
(ffl)S\-,\FLOSEXT.51 
second series in this decade 
















The Collegian is now 
accepting applications for 
the positions or: 
Collegian Editor 
Tiempo Nuevo Editor 
for the 1998-99 school 
· year. 
Applications are available 
at the Student Publications 
office, located in the 
Student Center. Deadline 
to turn in applications is 
noon Friday, April 3. 
1111 ............ 2.:iop. ____ ,......_ 
"===== = = ========' L--- ~----_-_-_-_ --------- • 
SGA ContlnD«ll'rompoeol 
"l1"1llmj>lt.,.·hy«>111do'tU..ybavecome>OOalb>d1<>moWOl,lli11hb.nbard." 





7, .,. .. j...,dwcmo..-/0,[F<b.2.Sj!lwlmiHod,boc.w>ol «>lldn'tlocatoil," otio..,d 
UIIOoi!m,U<dtlwbcbM""'llo«l"'uSOA..-i,1"""'~1m,bulbc-SOA-.-..... --or .. dlo,t0>a<>tilylom.d-op 
1-... .,iaf-oflbo,mediags,obccin~i<ll."llo"'""-"l.....,_<ln<.diff..-.,... 
.. ._,>..:1.....,00.--,._ !t'••-•""""""""'•,_,...oocicea1i..2A 
boo.inbe!or, •-•1. IOffltli--72lloolR" ~.,.~so;0r.:!!i:,_7'.,.:p1,....;1,1.,....,.10"'"",,,...;"P·"""llw..-iqs.,. 
'"Th<y•«owo,M-.!hoy<»U!do1l""'•""'by"°"'io,whi1<10 --llliopare,oiq 
oad--U....-iqi1pll110be."h<lll~ lo_,,. IOOOI IIOllfyiq J..ooo d -. 
..... be><ld«l"'Maybo __ ,_.,..,ll>)fw,y,t.obedi<!a'-•bolf-y.<ilhor." 
... r:::i.::-""-lcd,oplMl-..dlk-SGAju_..,.i>enwl,o will 
"Wo,up,«Di"">odMtL.a,,e v,ry'"'°'h ,.,.j"" oood.,.__.i:., .,.,111,e•tl.•to'oo 
lhue ... l><n, .... fiOOdtbcm,"l>o""'d. 
Soa,liepny »id1ho..;UC0Cllinoe 10help SOA 
"l'mllillrn,.pportd"odenl'°'"""""""'""''""'"'oi,n,.likld- !Wlbe Mrl-




:,: ... ] Wlliheorlh,.;,[SGA'o] ,womn,od>tiooo, Th;. - ...... ;. todooidc ... Jwto<lo." oho 
Beca para hispanos ayuda a 
estudiantes de UTBffSC 
Editorial 
S e necesita apoyar 
mas a l bile tris mo 
c..,1o_..-.--.1a-.A-do T,_,_,,..... __ lo_/ld,, ; c;...;o•-----.... -... v..,.,._•~----~-_ .. .. . ...,.....,.,. .. ,_ ......... _ _ .............. .....  ..... _. -·---.. ---•t.,w--=-...,P••" dol .... •-• --
s,o-.., .. _l'l'NO .. ooallo<a,\-<looo ·-,--•-•10--.. --.... "'"---·-- ................ do T,odo,ulOO ... lloyE,pallol ------~""' .. ,...._. ~ .. •1..,_ .. __ _ 
<->•--•-.....-........... - .......... 
Profesor dicta ponencia 
de literatura en Panama 
r.,e1 .. ,.1,1i,,,c-
~;,i.,,,,. ,,, 71,~ 
O.i<f•imM • -._s..,,,....,..,_ -.-.. 1nJVTS£; i..., v_.,....._ 
,.,,.,,,,,.,, ,n1.~. ,.,,,,_rn,pu,Wnou, C«lllo c- a,,,,1/o,,U. ,-a-,. 
ll•~.prof,Jord<l1NO,ri...,,l1,...a0Ro,f,{t •n.U<"Ttrorlo,St"'i.Villo/,l
,,, 
~,., ........ c-.,-1,_.,,1;,,,...,,.,.__ 
f]ncl,D/Jvfed t01fllf!A3 
Bougainvillea Ball '98 ~ 
Sarurday,March28 , 1998 
8:00p.m.toMidnigh t 
SoU{h Pad re !~land Convention Ce~tre . 
lnvuatron and Student ID. are required(. ~ ~ 
Formal attire reqwed. f!""'- "'1 
Brought t() you by rhe UTBITSC Student Activities Office 
Bouqafnvt/lea Xtnq and Queen elections wt/I be held 
March 25. 8:00 a.m. -8:00 p.m. 
If you have any questions please call the Office of Student 
Activities at 983-7254. 
